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E D I TO t.

Extracted from Charity.

A IRANUSCRIPT POPIM.

Ail o'orearti's'urface, broad and boundiess spread,
Vbat goodly prospects smile; of hili and -date ;

And verdant mead ; and winding vale , whero glides
The river hoarse, that from tiri woody haunts
His tributary rills and riv'lots calls !
Amid the scene the lowinig herds are seen,
That pleas'd and peacefui yield the milky store t
And bleating flocks, thoir cumb'rous geece that lend,
'Gainst winter's nipping co!d our limbo lo screen:
The toiling ox sa ipatient ; and, su proud
Hlis Lord ta bear, tih deet and sprightily steed e
With thonsaas Tnore, donestic known ; or wild S
Peopling inlc'ry clime the countries spread:
Some tneely stooping to man''a yoko impos'd:
-Some. shyer formed, that coyly court hi reign,

Xer ae urnpeopled with its finny tribes
The wat'ry world. Each fale and purling stream
its speekled natives holds: and on our coasis
His endless swarms inbounded ocean heavcs.

Wing'd millions soaring crowd th'erial void
On vanous plume auspended . and theit chace,
Pursue disportive ; white their notes, or shrill,
Or rnellgv poui'd, and pleasing, %vin the ar
Of.meditativo man, below that strays.

Tihe Lord of ail that fies, or swims, or creeps,
Is'he appointedt nor beyond his reach
Is ought, he covets, placed. Vith art he tames
The fierce ; and strong subdues. He swift arrests
fli springing gane, on tieetest pinions borne t
And'from their deepest caverns torth he leads,
XRous'd from ithir oozy beds, his iinay prey.
Ev'n summer's insect race, in gawdy trim
That flatter round his path ; or busy roani
The blooming-wild - for him their labours ply;
And ail their mndustry exert and skill.
For nan the siik-worm weaves her slender web:
The bec extracts ber honey from the flow'rs.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CnATEn, XLVI.

TUE POURTH BOOsK OiF SAMUEL;
OTJZnWiS cALtYD

TUHE FOURTI BOOK OF RINGS.

Chnprer 6.t-verse 0. Tho piece or wood cast by :h
prophetsinto îbb water; towards which I the head of ti
)à%&eozted ;" represents tiho vod of ite crose; whicl
restores to us our lost power to-labour or do good ; th
owver of "1aying ths axe to the root of the trte ;" and

by felling our criminal passions, or raising vith them, that lie king should overcomo the -Syrians as many
tis subdued, a permanent habitation near the Jordan ; 1 times as ho should thon strike on the ground; but as
the spiritually purifying, refreshing, and fertilizing ho had.not at th same time revealed ta him how often
stream. he king would strike, the -prophet was concerned to se

Verso 12. If Eliscus in the body, could, in the pro- that the king struck- but thrice. Ibid.
pietic spirit, sec and hoar from such a distance the Inost Verse 21. Is that unscriptural, as Protestants -pre,
secret counsels or the king of Syria; hoiw can Protes- tend, which scripture bore affirms ta hava happened ;
tants suppose tie blest in heaven, who enjoy the elear or is il then unscriptural ta believe, as Catholics do, that
vision ofGod himself, incapable of knowving whait passes Go.1 may still, if ie chooses, honour by miracles dho
iere on "arth ? This, besides, is contrary ta the Sa- bones and relics of his saints, as ho did those of bis
viour's declaration, that thora is more joy in heaven for servant Eliscus ?
tie one sinner converted, than for the ninety.nine just. Chapter 14-verse 8. 4 Let us see one other." This

Verso 10. "Fear not; for there are more with us was a challenge ta fight. D. B.
than for them ; namely, the hast of heaven ;» which, Ciapter 15-verse5. "A leper." In punishmoat
at the prophet's prayer, his servant was permitted to a is usurping the priestiy funcîlan of ofiiring up in-
behold. And can Protestants, who affect ta take the censo in tre tempie.-2 Paralip. 26.
scripture for their rule of faith, deciare that doctrine Chapter 19-from verse 21 ta 35. Whatcould bo
false which Catrolics hold, that the just, when attacked concived or uttered sa majestic and sublime; su fui[ af
by their Enemies, visible or invisible, are not nowç as iofty and dignified scora for the blasphemous ad vain
formerly, defended by the same heavenly guardians; boasting Rings of tre Assyrians, as ibis propiecy af
lot Protestants then show, as they aro bound to do, whati
scripture text they ground this çontradictory article ofi'hat roman: of Israel ivhu shah foli the Saviour
their creed upon. Chapier 20-verso il. sAnd Isaiah the praphet

Verso 18. Il liadness," &ec. Tho blfndness bore calped upon tre Lord; and brAgrt ire shmadow ten
spoke ni uvas af a particulrr kia, wii inodered degreis backwirds by rie lins, by whici it eri uredy
ihee [ram seeing thi, abjects ibat were really before rcone don th the dial. f Acraz." This miracle, p.d
trem, and represented ether diffèrentabjects ta boit thiait rougî by Joshua ai hose o mm nd h b sun
imagination.; sa tirey noa langer perceived tho ciîy oi stoo! stîlc. oid prolonge tie day til vietory lad de-
Dothira, nior wore able ta know tie pbnonsor gi rseus; elared for the bouse cf Isrrela; prov a:nce, and ain a
b~ut were casiiy led by hlm, whom tbey look ta be ana- transcendent degrce thast lire Ced af tire Hebrewvs 'vas
tirer in, lu Samaria. Sa tirat hq lruly old them, tire oie G d of the univrse. For as thie asron mer
verse 29, Il"tis it e ireay; neiirer s ibis tire y," demogIstrales, th oast retrocession an stoppage or. trse
,&c. Because ire spokeiwitis; elation ta rlie vay and! th s nas n course rauet ave cauled tire sate Sarougout Ite
city, tirich wis rcpresented a firen. D. B. viole plonetary sste 1 otirerwis rire vasi steroe

Verse 30. "l And ai e pople san tdes hirelti Of te univse ourd bave been deranug , ath shrow
sice ir vore next ta lis cla Tis shows tran tie int ruin ad conbusion.
Cathmoli penitenuini instrument, thire w air clati," fas Corpter 22- verse S. "Tha book o thire la nd " d
in ise fra tire begiing among the peuple of Ga so. Deuteronony.

Cirapter 8-vershe10. prTeilsaon baltrecover. ; .lverse 14. oflu ti seco;n," tra is in a ndmee, or

Dy tree words tire prphey Aigniriod traio tho Kng's sanse part i tire city, hlie Ga HebrewlAssAu. De-

tisera wa, mot moria.; sd that ho toulyd tecove, t ba, Holda and Judithi were te oaly femalea, t ronm

no violence were used. Orbe miglit onîy express hifm- God chose in tire worst af limes, ta e otire iaspired
sef i iss manner, by way ait gving Haza i ta under. ormns t is instructing voice ta iis peoplo; for. the

stand tira ho k ew b wth irla ie wouid say and do; thas wn s ce ber fatal couasel ta mam in paradise, was

ho woud indee to rre ing that ho sou.d recover, wo mare diowne p csyuse thre m an,.cxespt on sucr

but would Le himseii tire instrument ar lus deatir. D. B. extraordinsry occasions, and for iris humiliation, but ta

Verse 13. " And ol osapat,e &a. That is, Josah oe couise rsed by him.-a Con. 14, 34 1 Tim 2, .
in 14.phCtt oing yet calive; v saine lime before bis d a Ch 2 T o e d the ourth ook of e a.

nrde bis son Jram king; as David dip Lof e i s son D o
Soloni on. Ibid.

Verse 20. T 0e daugTter f Amri that e, grand TUE1s14.S? eOO n, thAaI rin or
daugher for sie vas drognier ai Achab, son of Ami, T ese book are caled by the Greck interpretere
diese wa -vnto and thatihe wo1ul recover, Parahio non, ndit la, ai things omited; becaso whey

novioec weroe used. Or he might onlypr hi ni-ore."arc o kid o sppln ent of. suci things as thee passed
self sine mn erus pretading ta orship Baal and ver in the bok ai King Tho hie obrpews cfr thien
causing sacrifice Ie ire ofibreil ru hl»-m -becauso evil ' 1 l.AI< ia s tr od itr as"o
nover tat e don that good m cmeoi . aon 3,8. Croanicles." No tia they.arc t e boos a ic are
Ibid. ofen qtot d la tire ings,"l thnder tie titie on schr
jCirepieril-verse ?2. "The Tcsrimnny," thée book tvords Qi tire drys ai tire Rings'aI Israol, andr of tire

b ute Lat. Rings be Judhs ;t for Ir Books ai Paralipontnon btre
Chaptor 12-verse 4. "" SAdactioief," That is, dedi- 1i , 1a4
ha d Ia g se " rvi ce.- Ibid. " M T ie p ice ao ra sous eth .e he bo nds of th Fo urt Bok o n .

Verse~~ ~~ 26.àn; The dauhte ofe Amri;s- thatn tho, radT E IS OOcFPA AIO EN

that is, the ordinary oblation, which every seul vas toi words of the days," bsy Esdras, or somae ether sacred
ofebr by the law.-Exod. 30. Ibid. writer. D. B.

Chapter 13-verse 19. 1' If thou hadst smitter.," &c. 1 Chapter 5-verses 1, 2. In Reuben's forfeiture of
By this il appears that God iad revealed ta the prophot' his birthright in favor of Joseph, the -same mystery is
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